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St ate of Ma ine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGISTRATI ON 
. .• • .. . §.~.Maine 
Date • ••• ~ .. /. .• . .. 194C 
Name . .. .• ..•......• . .. .••. ~ . • ~~······ · · · · • ···•··· · ·• ·· •····· 
Stree t Addre ss ....•••.•.••. •• • . 9..~ .. '!'.~.~.: .... .. .. ... ...... . 
City or Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (/?.~ ... .............. . .... . . . 
How l ong i n United 3t~tes • .. iJ:-.Q ~ .. .. How l ong in Maine ... • I. 'J. .p.. 
Norn in . . • Y/.·. ~ : ... . C:.<?11.-~o/. ......... . Dat e of Birth •.• .. /. f. ~t? . . . .. . 
If married , how maHy children .. . ~ .. Occupa t i on •. ~ . -~~ . • 
Name of empl oyer ....... .. ...• ~I.&"7/.,. .. ~ .. P~.~ ....... ...... . 
(Pre sent or l ast ) 
Address o f employer ......... . .... . ... . . .. .... ~ . ~,(.? • • t/!.~ ... . 
Englis h . .•.... .. Speak ..... . ~ ... . .. ,.Read •.•. ~ ...• Wr i te •.• ~ •••• 
Other languages •..........•.......•. )'h, . .. .. . ...... , . .. . , .... . , , . .. .. . . . 
t.J d 1 · t' f 't' h ' ? Yu r.ave you ma e app 1c a 10n or c 1 1zens 1p . •...•...••••... , . •. . . , •. . , . ....•• 
Have you e ver hAd milit ary servic e? .•.•• 't!!i ........ . , ........... ,,., ,, ... ,. 
If so , where ? • •• ••••••• ••• • • •••• • •••• • • • ~;hen? . . ............. .. .......... . . 
Si gnature . ~ .. . ~ 
Witness 
cr~>fi,,.~AJ 
.......... ......... ... ~ -
